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ITEMS OF INTEREST.i« Slu Mc, Mnmmi." coiiimooi), SI'ILINQ, liAIiK n , 
11>..S LUMLL1I, LATHS V av k 

NED LOBSTERS, WALKER ' 
EL, -FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC,

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully for Quotation,.

ICh Hi» t'nstomer, --- AND----
A MOTHER'S MISTAKE AND THE PRICE SHF. 

PAID FOB IT.
Use Scavvy’s East India Liniment. 12A New York reporter called to a little 

boot-black to give him a shine. -he 
* little fellow came rather slowly for one ot 

that lively guild, And planted his box 
down under the reporter s foot. Before 
ho could get his brushes out another 
large boy ran up, and calmly pushing the 
little one aside, said,— ,

‘ Here, you go sit down, Jimmy.
The reporter at once beca me indignant 

at what he took to be a piece of outrageous 
bullying, and sharply told the new comer

EXTERNAL USE,Thirty-five fishing vessels are being 
b. il in Lunenburg county at present,

The child was so sensitive, so like that
bSh’imd’slmts Hffheart from the light, the greatest Loom for years.

The onlv beauties she possessed 
an exceedingly transparent skin and the ! The Dominion government linve aj- 
most piournful, large blue eyes. pointed W. D. Harrington, of Halifax

I had been trained by a very stern. cjlv (0 the vacancy in the cullectorship 
strict, conscientious mother, but I was a I f , fc
hardy plant, rebounding after every | P • ____________
«hock ; misfortune could not daunt, , Uae HalVs Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
SrfÆSr W ! newer an,, your thin gray lochs will «lue-

Ibutine with this delicate creature ; as ; ken up and he restored to their youtn- 
firie day when she had displeased mo ex I fuj co]or vigor, and beauty, 
ceedingly by repeating an offense, I was 1 
determined to punish her severely. I 
Was very serious all day, and upon send
ing her to her little couch I said :

‘ Now, my daughter, to punish you, 
and show you how very, very naughty 
you have been, I shall not kiss you to
night.’

H Ai HEW AY & Co
General Commission Merchants, *'m 22 Central Wharf - Boston

Members of the Board of Tia,' 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges. *'

to clear out.
‘Oh, dat’s all right, boss, was the re

ply ; ‘ I’m only going to do it for him ; 
you see lie’s been sick in the hospital for 
iii)re than a mouth, and he can t do much 
work yet, so us boys all turn in and give 
him a lift when we can.’

‘ Is that so, Jimmy V asked the repor
ter, turning to the smaller boy.

‘ Yes, sir,’ wearily answered the boy, 
and as lie looked up, the pallid, pinched 
face could be discerned, even through tlic 
grime that covered it. 4 Ho does it for 
me—if you’ll let him. ’

• Certainly—go ahead ; and as the boot 
black plied the brush, the reporter plied 
him with questions. ‘ You say that all 
the boys help him in this way !

‘ Yes, sir. When they am t got no job 
themselves, and Jimmy gets one, they 
turns in and helps him.’

‘ What percentage do you charge him
each job ?’

1 Hey !’ queried the boy 
what you mean.’

‘ I mean, what part of the mo 
you give Jimmy, and how much

1 Bet your life I don't keep no.ie ; 1 
ain’t such a sneak.’

‘ You give it all to him «'
‘ Yes, I do. All the boys give up what 

they get on his job. I’d like to catch any 
fuller sneaking it on a sick boy .

The shine being completed, the reporter 
handed the urchin a quarter, saying,—

‘ I guess you’re a pretty good follow 
dime, and give the r
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POWDER

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

The stove founders of the Maritime 
Provinces will hold an adjourned meet 

Halifax the third Wednesday in 
consider the proposed

CEO. V. RAND,
jng al
February to 
advance in prices consequent upon the 

inu cased price uf iron

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
ever known.

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICAL;

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND

.

She stood looking at me, astonishment 
porsouijted. with her mournful eyes wide 
men—J supppso she had forgotten her 

misdOuduct tuf then, and I left her with 
,ig tiara oroppjpg down her cheeks and

‘Oh, mam-
,na, you wul kis« nié ; I can t go to sleep 

her little bauds. , .
No# 4#no the struggle between love 

W wSl Wisely termed duty. My 
lèart said givç her the kiss of peace ; uiy 
atovn nature urged too to persist in my 
correction that I might impress the fault 
upon her mind. Th^t )y»s the way I had 
been tçivnod^ till I was a most submissive 
child ; and I remembered how I had often 

1 * * mother since for lier straight-

The annual convention of the Ontmio 
hranch of the Dominion Alliance at its 
closing session in Toronto, on the 23d 
January, endorsed parliamentary suf- 

wliich will now form a

SOAPS,
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jEe 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

I I
Absolutely Pure.

1This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (I3-H'85)

Main Street, Wolfville, K.S,M froge fur women, 
part of the official programme.i 8 ü

For tlic restoration of faded and gray 
hair to its original color and freshness, 
AVer’s Hair Vigor remains unrivaled. 
This is the most popular and valuable 
toilet preparation in the world ; all wh° 
use it are perfectly satisfied that it is the 
best

mdon’t knowI i 4'f
lioy do 
do you 1.

•)
THE "WITNESS”

i
FOR I8J0.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

IW^he^lyhighdasflll^^Sd^nadian Weekly, gives 
Vl its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

'asssm engravings of the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada

A beautiful-young lady became so dis- 
figured with pimples and blotches that it 

feared she would die of giiëf. A 
friend lecomnu-nded Ayer’s Sar.-aparilla, 
which she took and * was completely 
cured. She is now one of the fairest 
cf the fair.

'1 he repui t of the Department of 
Public Works has been issued. The 

unt expended in public buildings in 
the lower provinces during the fiscal 
war 1887-88 was over §75,000; Quebec 
over §200,000 ; Ontario over $600,000, 
including expenditure on public buildings 
it Ottawa.

tinted my mo

fMrs#s Vï.-W‘ Mother can't 
-, though

wyrd . choked niç. Her liand 
f ; iç waà very hot, but I afc- 
I it to her qxcitement. She tum- 
littltf gngvipg face to the wall 1 I 

biased myself as the fragile form shook 
with eçif-Buppreasott sobs, and crying,
‘ Mother hopes little Ellen will learn to 
mind her this,’ left the room for the 
night. AlasJ my desire to be severe I 
forgot t^bgtai’giving. '

It ujust b^YS peon twgl^e 0 glock whQii 
l was Qwakongd by mv' nurse. Appre
hensive,’ I eagerly to tji§ clrllds 
chamber ; I had had a fearful dream.

Elleq did i\ot know iu|. She was sjt 
ting up, crooned ffQip f^eheae. 
throat ; her cye^ §0 bright that I almoaff 
drew back nghapt at their ^lan^Sv,

From that night a ragRto ffiSm dranfc 
up her life ; and what tn$k 
incessant plaint that poured into my an_- 
piishcd heart!

“Oh, kiss ine, mamma, do kisa toe, l 
jan’t go to sleep! You’ll kisk fhqf Uttla 
Ellen, mamma, won't y qui to
deep. Oh, kiss me, dear mamma, I ohn’t 
jo to sleep."

Holy little angel!she didgo^tq 
jay mormng and qlio nevfr vçfb]

Hot h»ni»AS„los 
y vems 

dull. Faintly 1 
beautiful cÿ|s;

the bedsidç. Mot 
Sien,’ I whispered,kiss yo' 

every y

Œ
sd hçr 1

OW, SO
picture,A copy of the §120,000 

“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,’’ 
nominal sum uf 25 cents, to every old or 

subscriber remitting for 1889.

and deserving universal support; but its best recommen- 
dation lies in its steadily IN CREASING CIRCULATION. CURES 

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, 

Stiff Joints, 
Sudden Colds, 

Sore Throat.

you keep
j"'ain’t do it, air; it’s Ilia customer.

HHothrew°’himtho coin and was off like 

a shot after a customer for lnmsolf-a 
veritable rough diamond. There are 
many such ls'ds, with warm and generous 
hearts under their ragged coats.

the
* *

f new
Daily Witness and Picture, - §3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - $125

10 CENTS A NUMBER.SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR.

SPECIAL 7TRR7INeEflE]5Vg with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable ue to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The Northern Messenger, only 30 
cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best'"illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun- 

er for

remunera-

j

Mending A Broken Needle.

There lived not very 
abort distance from the 
which, by the way, is looking like a 
young bride just now in her boudoir"of 
green hills, a man of extraordinary 

I don’t think it would be un-

THE ACADIAN
many years ago a 
town of Beaver,i; At the low combination raie of $4.25 for both. Send 

Subscription may begin at any
The Acadaln,

WolfVille, N. S.

I *11
day-schools desiring a good pap 
distribution, send for samples and 

Agents wanted. Liberal i 
lion. Sample copies supplied free.

m your order now. 
time. Address

I
wîi .u li; V. v.-.m -Tx, T70 gE.vo her Caetort»,
Y.'; n l’.io t. :.. ", ( hiid, ohe cried for Castoria,
V. L _ ho b: r no MIbb, oho clang to Caatoria,

. . "'-Z'2r:n, choga-o them Castoria,

meanness.
just to say that. ho was a miser. Most 
of you would enjoy the story more if I 
gave you his name. But I won’t do it.

One day as he was starting out fox 
Beaver to do his weekly shopping—for 
even lie had to buy something for the 
support of his family—his wife came out 
and asked him to buy her a darning- 
needle .

“What’s the matter with the one I 
u last winter?"

: JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.
3?

REMENBER ! ONE FACT.i1 Ask your Druggis or Grocer for if—that—

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

Consumption Surely Cured. SIMSON’S LINIMENT It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that WANTED.To the Editor : Has taken the h ad, and is tlic best 

prej aratioa ever off.Ted to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Cure of

Please inform you-r readers that I have 
i positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
.•lived. 1 shall be glad to send two Lotties 
if my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P, 0. address 

Dr. T A Slocum,

9 Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees 
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Slnuke, • 

Salary and Expenses Paid,.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CAN NONA CO, • 
Mention this paper.] Angus!a. Me

BIC. NOKTOVKbought yo 
“The eye’s broken out,” she replied. 
“Bring the needle hero,Nl said he. 

going to allow any such extra
vagance. I’ll have the noodle mended.” 

The woman was wise in her generation, 
brought out

1 never, 
ill m Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 

Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swel 
linos, Scald Head, Colic, 

Dyspepsia, Contrac
tion of the Mus

cles, Lame 
Back,

Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Tender 
Feet, Corns, Stiff Joints, &c.

For Distemper in Horses, En
larged Joints and other diseases, in
cidental to these useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly 
being received telling of the good work 
performed by

1 DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER■
“I’m notI importers and dealers in

jhe tremulous lips. Sljjb ney^ 
but with bjpr ki&fc l^rq^th she 
“1 will bo good, mamma, if

TEAS,COFFEES. Put up from the rccapee of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years p 
in the United States has made 
'•ures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma- 
i.sm, Colds. Cou hs, when first attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, than any 
other med;cine now selling in this prov-

and made no protest. She 
the broken needle.

The economical farmer rode into 
Bcavor and stopped 
blacksmith’s shop. He took out the 
needle and handed it to the blacksmith. 
“I want that mended,” he said.

The blacksmith knew his customer, 
and keeping his face perfectly straight, 
said that the eye could be made whole in 
an hour’s time. The farmer rode away, 
and tiro blacksmith walked across the 
street and bought a new needle for a cent 
. or two.

When the farmer called again the 
blacksmith gave him the new needle. 
The farmer looked at the smooth, polish
ed surface of ’the steel, and remarked 
that it was a good job;

“How much will it be?” said he.
“Ten cents,” said the blacksmith, and 

tho farmer as he paid it remarked that he 
knew the needle could be mended, bjt 
his wife would have gone to the expanse 
of buying a new one if he hadn’t inter-

i"clivi’—AND—Respectfully,
17 Yonge street. Toronto Out

i kiss me’’
Kiss her! God kuo 

but unavail' 
iheek andl 
knows ho

she might know if but only once that I 
kissed her. G od knows how I would have 
yielded up my very life could I hare asked 
forgiveness of that sweet child.

Well,grief is unavailing now! She lies 
in her littlo tomb; there is a marble urn at 
her head and a rosebush at her feet; there 
grow sweet summer flowers; there waves 
the gentle grass; there birds sing their 
matins and vespers; there the blue sky 
smiles down to-day; and there lies buried 
the freshness of my heart.—Ladies Home. 
Journal.

SUGAR?*".. I I jLQW
first of all at ther; Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
K E 1> A I If E » !

worn m 191 Barrington St. Halifax.#r«ai
were myI1 Price List of .Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST-25s, 30, 35c 
4cc, 50c, Best 50c.

OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beet 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—yc, 4cc, 50c, 60c, 

Best. 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 6cc
UNCXJI.ORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

MessrbîC. C. Richards k Co.
Gents,—We consider MIN ARD’S LIN

IMENT the best in the market and cheei-
If You Want Medicine.

Don’t he put off wit h something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor- 
t jn’s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For sale by all druggists and dealers in 
medicine.

-I5Y-

J.F. HERRINfully r.-commcnd its use,
J. H. Harris, M. D., 

Bellevue Hospital.
F U. Anderson, M. I)., 

L. R C. 8., E iingurgli. 
M. 11. C. S., England. 

H. D. Wisox, M. IX,
Uni. of Penn.

SIMSOM’S LINIMENT. N; xt door to Po.'t Office, 

fi®1'Small articles STLYERPLATEDManufactured by

llrown ItrotlivvN <&
Druggists

Halifax, N. S.

I If W. & A. Railway.
TurliIxli Invitation*.

II Time Tal>le

1888—Winter Arrangeun nt.—1889.

'™Z COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3cc. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

Apple Trees !LITERARY PAROXYSMS THAT AUK '
LY ABSURD A N I* X A l S EATl No. “Dairy prince.”

This handsome and highly bred For Present Pall or 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s Mnrimr «•*
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for PS

the sum of §1, at time of service. 10,000 home-grown American root
pedigree :v grafts 4 years old, comprising Hibsons,

“DAIRY FRINGE’’ was (Lulled Oct. K,m^s* G'avcn.-tcins, Wcaltliy and 
21st, 1887, and was tired by a thorough- 0yicr first-class varie ties. Trees large, 
bied Ayrshire of a good milking family, vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” alive and ready for progress when dc- 
forme-ly owned by J I. Blown, with a livered. 
milk rtcork 56^It» per day 011 grass, and
a butter record of 15th on hay “Devon Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 
Queen’’ was awarded first prize at the late ‘‘Jumbo” variety, very large and pro- 
Provincial Exhibited nt Truro, eml was lific, Gooseberries, Raspberries &c to 
sold for §100 to Page Bros of Amherst, order. Intending purchasers  ̂are soli-

td ,to inr‘stucktiaordinary milk producing qualitits. 1 ^ ^ convenient. 11 not send in
*1 y j|v li or de is and satisfaclii*u will be

’ guaranteed in prices and quality of 
3P10S j etcck delivered. Further information 

: cheerfully extended by addressing the 
' subscrib r. No agents

kl AdvjCe to Mothers. -Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut^ , 
ting Teeth ? If so, send nt once and get a 
Lottie ol “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value is inealeu 
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is
vntery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” lor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of tlie oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
states, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle, tie sure and ask for “Mrs 
Winslow's Suotiuko Syrup,” and take no 
other kind.

The Oriental 
all the written
Eastern peoples, has been cirri oil bv : , ■ 
the Turks to the 
paroxysms become very ahs;:
Etfendi, or dignitary, writing 1* * 
speaks of himself as “thy s._ v 
miserable valet,” “thy slav. 
while all his references to the 
dressed are to “thy big!mess, 
ious lordship,” “thy most exalted \ .. 
ality,” and the like.

The Turk,'in addressing his cp 
superiors, never uses the plain u <*r Is- 
“you” or “me.” Instead of “i saw _ t 
the other day at the mosque,’’ lie s-ys.
“I observed at the mosque the dust of 
your excellency’s feet.” There is a Turk
ish proverb which declares the word “■me" 
to be always and everywhere hateful.

Here are two genuine Turk ! si 1 invita-
tintiH to festivals: CATARRH CATARRHAL DEAFNESS,

Noble and venerated friend : T n-;V HAY FEVER,
when tho silver barque of the m • . ,vw . wr mp topatmcht
fourteen days old, floats out u. - A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
8ky's «nu» oximrno, b«rt..wi«g ......... „ not »»*« Ilia*
the world «1. mill luult . diroosa me contagion,, or that llio,
aliiill bo iLsimibled at. tin, vi'.j ....../ fre„d"f.lo the I-reBence of living j.arasitcs
IIi.ss.ir, in tho place calloii llo,"e .«“’«.brane of the iiqh and
bill, a spot full of ill,lights, a-.,,; Biptaolna,, tuuos. Microscopic rcsca.cl.
night, oven to tho vising „fibe „ ,. however, has,, oved this to Lo a tact, and
shall taste the pleasure of ti;. ’ V. • he result is ,1a a simple remedy ha.- 
shall not-ftdnüt «delays, ■ t , „ been fom dated wheruhy catanh, ca
thickness of a hair. Mayt.1,,, .. .,[ tarrhal deafness dim, fever are per-
sails and the strength of 1„ runnm.tly cured m f,e„. one to three
thee thou source of j,,v. to all thy frie,. B «pphcaUuns made at home b, the

■■Most gracious master and must vc.i ÏÏÏ "I t 'r I“'cratediord: This evening, if ,t so “ > h“' J ctoges,peculiar to females 
Allah, when the greet king of I heWhites) this remedy i., a specific. A 
of stars, the sun of all tlie worlds, slmlf, },nml)‘llet explaining this new treatment 
setting forth towards the re dim; of the b^Ï.q1"^611 xv b-v A‘ If“
shadows, thrust his foot into the st.mip I & Son, 303 \\ est King St., Toron- 
of velocity, thou art besought (Xilhi ,uu- te’ Uanaaa.—,Scientific American. 
ate us with the bright rays of thy cm 
cnanee, which,’ indeed, arrival, like *,tt 
of the zephyr of the springtime, wi’n. for 
us, dissipate the somber night of n.,..; n te 
and desolation.”

And this ponderous composition i-, .,,, 
invitation.” “Como and dine at six.- .

Youth's Companion.

imagery, so plen' if 11 i ) 
communie itio is of theDrying llnhod Potatoes.

potatoes must bo eaten as soon 
-, they are done. When they are taken 

i *oni the oven they, should be put into a 
napkin or towel ami the skin broken, so 
as'h> allow the steam to escape ; this will 
keep the potato mealy.—Boston Budget.

As an accuiniii* ih.l’on to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

GOING EAST. A cum. \ Aim hxp.
1 Daily. T T SjUajly

A.M. A. M. P.M.
6 00 ! 140
G 5 * II
7 5.7 2 58
V On 3 3"
0 20 3 55
9 35 1 4 05

5 j 10 15 ; 4 47
fi 1 1 10 , 5 00 • 
C lilt* 5 OS
6 11 32 515
G ill 45 1 529

Baked point where il-i li.

\ I Annapolis Lc’ 
l4! Bridgetown 

Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ”
Watcrville » 
Kentville ” 
Port VVilhams’' 
Wolfville ’
Grand Pre 1 
Avonport 
Hantspoit 
Windsor 
Windsor Julie 
Halifax arrive

mistake about it. It cures Dy- 28
12f A severe cold and perhaps an attack of 

prevented if pre- 
e hooded. A chilly

47
pneumonia may bo 
monitory symptoms ar 
sensation along the spinal column, a cold, 
clammy feeling across tho chest are sure 
indications that a severe cold is trying tc 
settle in Qie system.

Bleeding at the nose frequently causes 
extreme prostration. If the nose bleeds 
from the right nostril, pass the finger 
along the edge of the 1 -.lit jaw until the 
beating of tho artery is felt. Press hard 
upon it for five minutes and tho bleeding 
will stop.

A Concord lady who recently sent fifty 
cents fora box of ribbons “ warranted 
all silk,” in answer to a Maine firm’s 
glowing advertisement, received a small 

- lab of worthless cotton ribbons and .•« 
printed card, which “added insult to in- 
-—” by the inscription : “Some folks 

tho earth for ten cents.”
À St. Louis hotel clerk claims to have 

made tho discovery that tall men sleci 
later in tlie morning than short men, and 
that persons of a dark complexion invari
ably require more rest than blondes.

An escaping defaulter, who was held up 
on his journey by train-robbers and re 
lieved of his hard-won pile, complain». 

• that professional courtesy is dead in this 
brutal, grasping, modem world.—Fuck

n 30
59

m 64
60;
69Si■ 72
77 544 »6

7
10

m cu
' 3 21 ;r 7 35

84
1161 1 81j130 4 1030

i
Exp. !Accm. JAccm 

Daily. | M W F (daily. |
Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.

: If J GOING WESTI
I A. M A. M. r. »• a

7 0(1 0 15 2 3P -
7 40 7 15 3 30
9 00 10 05 5 35 . 1
9 22 10 37 6 03
9 35 10 55 6 24

li 10 C34 . J
11 25 6 47
1 1 35 6 55&

When I

I CURE! Halifax— leave 
Windsor J un—”
Windsor h
Hantsport »>
Avonport ”
Grand Pre » 944,
Wolfville » 9 54:
Port Williams" | 10 0o|
Kentville ” 1 10 301 12 25 7 10
Watcrville " | 10 57| 1 02
Berwick 
Aylesford 
Middleton
Bridgetown ” I 12 4?! ! 55 
Annapolis Al’ve 1 20| 4 50

s. Moore,
Wolfville, N. S., 0et.4tb, ’88 2 1m..

14
46rÏa V

THE “DAISY” CHURN. 53
58
61jury

FITS!People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and fully t- n per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material, and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

^ Over 80,000 fold in the United 
States last year. Try one aod see for 
yourself. For sale by

expoet 64
60Our Job Room 71,v 80
83 ’ : 11(5 1 17

” 11 21 j I 4" |
” ! 12 00 !

1&' “SUPPLIED WITH

! THE latest styles of typk
turn wlD. I msah a KADICAL CURB.
I have made the,<Useaie ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS, JOB PRINTING

A life long study. I warrant my remedy to ,
Cube the worst cases. Because others have : 
ratled is no reason for not now receiving a cure, i 
Bend at once for a treatise and aFre e bottle 
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
and Post Office. Itjcosts you nothing tor & 
trial, and it will cure you. Address 
Dr. S$ Œ. BOOT. 87 Yonge 8L, Toronto, Ont.

88
102

!- in;
? 130

N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern Stan
dard Time. One hour added will fib'* 
Halifax time.It —OF—

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
ca efully read the above.

“AFTER SWINBURNE.”

Steamer *• Dot cas" lcavefi St John eve 17 
Monday, Wcducsday and Saturday 
for Digby and Annapolis, returning 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make dail? 
connection each way between Annapolii 
and DigLy.

Trains of the Western Counties Rail*»? 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m. and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Ynmonth 
every Weduceday and Saturday vvenii* 
for Boston.

Steamer “Cleopatra” leaves .\nna|K>li‘ M 
for Boston every ! hursday p. m.

International Steamers leave St John 3 
every Monday 
Eastport, Port

Trains of the Provincial and New Kng i 
land All Bail Line leave St. John WJ J 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt C.W | 
a. m. and 8.30 p. m., daily, |
Saturday evening and Sunday moraing-

Through Tickets by the various rout< j 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNES, General |
Kentville. S3d November, 1888. ' J

Diet that Gives Strength.
Evory lLMTipfioii

V Pugilists, pedestrians, and others wfi 
perfofpl in public feat» recmifctog pw 
ttçengtb and oMurkhde una 
* d àevere tfaininûto devel

D. MUMFORD. DONE WITHergo
Wolfville N. S., July 12th..My eyes to my eyelids cling thickly,

I My tongue feels a mouthful and more, 
| My senses are sluggish and sickly,
I To live and to breathe is a bore. 

_______ My head weighs a ton and a quarter,
“It’s just wonderful, Bromley, ho. | "n BpHt’

U‘ ! r‘*«V’'8* ' W“er

“Darnnger, I don’t know about that. : A“er Siunliurne these lines m»y be, 
If my boy keeps on he’ll beat Edison al " long way after for'that matter, but 
hollow. He’s inventing something ever; what a description of tlie man whose

y“You don’t say so! Why, what do. * are =<>=tive, liver disordered,

he invent!” blood out of sorts. Such tin individual

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Thet

NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR, _ _ ^ „

Begs to inform his numerous friends j TüG B0St StOCk 
and customers that he has on hand a 1 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds aod (
Fantitpin«rtoy.nd.tP,iee. Lap Spreads, Summer

These goods he is prepared to make Fly NetS Slid
up in the Latest Style and a perfect Whips
fit guaranteed, and all work finished m 9
when promised. Special Discounts ■ H I 116 COUlitVi 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R.
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.lt>> 1881

are tffy ufl

h 'regard to
vegetables. No pork or y4$T

b it toit b6a very tight and si 
IM-è'falhburebefore tied lime, ana is 
reeoffotended. It ie reckoned jg

Sotrjbfed. Mw|mÈfiihitÿlbeÿ

R. W. EATONA Great Inventor.

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery, School Books. 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

;C
—OF—

PICTURE & ROOM M0ULDIN8. and Thursday a. m for 
land and Boston.His stock of Room Paper, comprising 

the choicest patterns ever showr here 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188“
Frames made ‘ut sîiort notice 

and cheap lor cash.

needs Dr Fierce’s Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets. They are pleasant to take and 

Reticence, concentration and continu powerful to cure, 
ity are characteristics which cannot u; Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
jteg Zmt ‘asTlb ‘ifC Wit“°" i *“ lhos= P- « i-^dont to

“Excuses.”—Detroit Free Press.

fresh, a

Just received atcures

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
Wolfville, Apil 19th, 1888.

females.
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